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Office. JO IVarl

Ifrsvu,. drug.
Btockert Sells rarprts. . - f
Fine ensravlnfra at LefTTts.

Rrtitam' Ton Faust beer.
For (Kent-Roo- ms, 231 Main street.
Hurnbins Sod heating. Hlxhy ft Son.
lwts Cutler, funeral director, 'phene 7.
Woodriiia- - I ndertaalne-- company, Tel. 13.
Vsirh renolrlns. O Maul he. si Wr-a- t

iroarlway. . . t

loan of rotm at Droe-- s alavatnr. 75
cants. Hoth 'phone to.'.

WAMOND9 AH AN INVESTMENT.TALK TO L.EFFKRT A BOLT ii.Lust week of 20 pT cent dlacount on
mouldings. C. B. Alexander, 233 llroacway.

The regular monthly meeting of tha Com-mercl- al

club will be held Wednesday even-
ing. I

J.'iTroav'f.Jh BifU,Jt.rM b1' to ?"
IllrUas. "mB

Sheriff Canning left yesterday for Bull
. frog, Nev.. to look after his mining In

INTEREST FROM IOWA

' on th "Und for further examination. Ther,
! BKRVED PtTkS elicited the fact that Mr.. O.ON Y Al BAM ,

AMU CAFIiS. p- - McKesson Wld half of the atcck of the
A beautiful and ornamental gas burner, ' Union Transfer company as collateral for

the Welsbach chick lamp, complete, j an Inrtebiedness of 17,VX) owing by
6iv W"V.BrCfdtar-,- . Southard to her.A.w all

; ether grades. Fenlon Whkhom Coal com- - Owing to the unsatisfactory results of
Xxttiy, l(rt Pearl street Both 'phones 3S. the Inquiry, so far as the condition of the

ALL 81ZF.S OF STORM IXORS, STORM I bankrupt company whs concerned, severalSASH, 8TOHM WINDOWS AND...M ,n" rrwll,nr. yesterday suggested thatWEATHER STRIPS AT UKU. HOAU- -
LAND 8.

The Woman's guild of St. Paul's Eplsco
pal church will meet Monday afternoon t i pony. No action was taken, but Referee' Mr"' C" K HhPI,ar&rinve?uee ""jMayne Intimated that If be considered this
r. R Kerr' has farms of different s'lses ""'"wry he would appoint an expert ac- -

to rent, either cash or crop rent. Houses
for sale on monthly payments. Tela. 417 and

i Keel. Mtf uroaaway. council Bluffs, la.
Rev. A. E. Burlff, former pastor of the

. Trinity Methodist church, now pator of
th Maihixllat church nt Hunihiira. la . Wmm

in me city yesterday renewmj acquaint- -

The regular monthly meeting of the Wo.
j man's Christian association will be heltl
I Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
! residence of Mrs, II. W. BlnW, 830 Fourth

STenuf.
1 FOR SAtJB FVRNITt'RE AND LEA8B

OF HOARDING HOC8E IN (HX1D IA-TIO-
GOOD REASON FOR SELLING.

. ADDRBeSH A. BB.K OFFICE, 10 PEARL
J STREET.
! Are you paying two prices for mantels
! and gae burners Y If you are, we can cut
' tha plica In two for you. We handle iviml-- ,

sex self-lighti- and Inverted mantels, also
ail 'Other connections. W. A. M surer.

The local chapter of the Brotherhood of
: fH. Andrew haa Issued Invitations for a
I banquet to be given Monday evening,

February 11, at trie Hotel Rcnard. H. U.
- Kvans, J. A. Leonard and G. E. White, Jr.,
t comprise the committee having the affair
I In charge.
i Mary Carroll, aged 78 years, died early
I yesterday morning at the residence of her

sister, Cotherln Murphy, 1327 West Broad- -
way, of Infirmities of old uge. bh Inn von
a niece, Mra. Kredda of Omaha, and a

I nephew, John Murphy. The funeral will
I be held Monday morning from St.- - Francis
! Xavler's church, Rev. Father Smith offlclur- -
' a i . . u. i... i a. i ...

IMIU IllCllt T. HI UV Jll Ol. tfWCJll
cemetery.

I Richard A. Crawford, aged 28 years, andr

t

jumeiyo. Aiecser, agea zz, Dom or wmtinn,
aexTured a mariiSge license In this city last

, night at 9 o'clock and were married in the
.office of Hi- clerk of the district
court, by Justice Cooper. Mr. l.attey's
daughter waa present and assisted aa a

! wltneaa at the ceremony, at the close of
which she treated the happy couple to a
bountiful shower of rice.

j Tha Morgan Upholstering company, C. A.
Morgan, manager. Is now open for bust-- )
nesa at 831 West Broadway, and for thirty
days will make special prices on all

Our sample prices will be
couches In walnut, leather or tapestry at
4 to (8. Hair and moss mattresses made

over for 11.60. Cotton, wool upd exceU.or
at II. Feathers renovated at 6 cents per
pound. ' Everything new and clean- - and all
work guaranteed. Telephones: Bell. . 3U3:
Independent, 473- - Red.
.Jesse L. James and Arthur Bo mar were

arrested last night, charged with assault-
ing Fred M. bishop, a motor conductor.
They both gave bonds In the sum of SUM

aeh for appearance in police court Mon-
day. James and Bomar boarded a car at
Thirty-sixt- h street and soon after engaged
lit aa altercation witn conductor nisnop.
It Is aald the two men attacked him anil
beat him up pretty badly. Word was sent
to police headquarters from the car barn

, and officers met the car at Sixteenth street
aajd piapad Jaiuoa and Boinar under arrest.

Mra are Terse and l.osaber Go Together
If you want to buy lumber and buy It

Just right, then Its up to you to aee Hafer.
His lumber Is the best. It stands every
test and you get Just what you pa for.
The cat screeches out to all, come on, no
place Is safer. If you want to get your
money's worth follow those that trade at
Hafer's.

Stephan Bros, for tha .latest and best
Inverted burners. (29 West Broadway.

- .
CLOSE OP THK REVIVAL MEETINGS

Flaal Service of the Serlea to Be HlIssdsy Night.
The union revival meetings, which com-- i

ntenoad Sunday evening; January IS, will
come to a close with tha services this even-
ing In the First Presbyterian church, at
which Rev. Otterbeln O. Smith, D. D., pas-
tor of the First Congregational church, will
taVs'at the subject of his address. "The
Planted Life." This Is sild to be one of
Dr. Smith's strongest revival addresses and
wilt be a fitting close to' the three weeks'
successful revival. '

At I p. m. there will be a meeting for men
tn the First Presbyterian church, at which
Rev. Marcus P. McClure will talk on "A
Man's Job." Jo Barton of Omaha, wl'.l sing
at this meeting.

At the same hour. In 'St. John's English
Lutheran church, there will be a meeting
for women. Which will be addressed by
Rev. E. C. Newland of the Fifth Avenue
Methodist church.

At 1:30 p. m., In the Presbyterian church,
there will be a meeting for young people,
led by Prof. Jackson, county superintendent
Of schools, and at which Rev. James O'Msy,
pastor of Broadway Methodist church, will
make an address.

CENTRAL FLOUR. 41.06 PER BACK
EVERY BACK WARRANTED, CENTRAL
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET.
PHONES II.

Clock repairing, Mauthe. W W.
'way. . . - ,

Real Estate Traasfere.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

February I by the Pottawattamie County
Abetraof-compan- of Council Bluffs:
Executors of estate of Julia' A. Haln

to Robert S. Haln. lot II and n28 ft.
of lot 13. block IS, In Neola. Ia.,
exera. d .,...H.J80

Pottawattamie county to Robert E.
and Harrv FX Dxnlels. part of lot $.
In subdivision of lot $1. In original
plat of Council Bluffs. I., w. d 1,000

Oustavus Wolff and wife to 8. R.

11 In Walnut. Ia.. w. d too
Wllilan L. Shepard snd wife to .lohn

P. Cronln. lot 2, block 1. In Bun-
nell's addition to Council Bluffs. Ia, '

w. 4 ia
, 3. P. Greenshlelds and wife to Nsshua

Trust cum ian y. lot 4. block . in
Bsyllss A Palmer's addition to Coun
cil Bluffs la., q. ci a.......

o
Five transfers, total

A. Metaaar at Co,
New. Locator of Wholesale Bakery,

HI Myaatar Street. Council Bluffs, Is.
Home-Mad- e Bread a Specialty.

. Visitors Welcome.

OetnblnatlOB gaa and elect ria chandeliers
and the celebrated Welsbach Incandescent

' gaa burners. Why not, see us before you
huy. Ws can certainly please you oa price

BLUFFS
St. Tel. 43.

CREDITORS NUT SATISFIED

Ask ihit. Xiprt Accsantaot Examine
Iodii of Dnisn Transfer Company.

REFIREE OLrlRS KlKirG ON MATTER

Hearing; Aaoeraa for Three Weeks
to Enable Jadge MrPheraoa to

Paea oi dab.
nltted to Him.

At the continued hearing yesterday aft- -

ern'M,n ' " bankruptcy of the sUiiinn
Transfer enmpany before Referee stSyne;

. A. Southard, president and manager
of the bankrupt firm, was again placed

an expert accountant be employed to ex
amine the books and accounts of the com

countant for this work
The further hearing was continued for

three weeks, snd In the meantime Judge
Smith McPherson Is expected to rule on
the matters which were presented to him
Friday In this case.

BIO OR LITTLE ORDERS ARE THE
SAME TO TS; ALWAYS LISTING.
EITHER 'PHONE NO. 72. COUNCIL
BLUFFS COAL AND ICE COMPANY.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. fclght. 103.

TRAM HlXn DOWN SKCTIOS MAN

lajarles Prove Fatal After Lapse of
Several Honrs.

Ivan Iverson, a section hand In the em-

ploy of the Milwaukee railroad, was struck
by eastbound passenger train No. 4 yes-
terday morning and received Injuries which
resulted In his death several hours later
at the General hospital.

The accident occurred In the .local yards,
close to the Children's Sons' factory on
South avenue, where Iverson was at work
cleaning out the Ice snd snow front a
frog In the switch. Iverson had his head
and ears muffled up as a protection agarnst
the piercing cold and did not hear the
approach of the train. He was struck by
the locomotive with such force as to throw
him Into the air higher than the Smoke-
stack of the engine and about forty feet
frcm tha track.

'When picked up Iverson waa uncon
scious and blood waa pouring from sev-

eral deep gashes In his head. His left leg
wss found to be badly fractured. He was
conveyed In an ambulance to the General
hospital, where. In addition to the Injuries
above mentioned, examination showed that
he had been severely hurt internally and
that his chances for surviving were alight.
The unfortunate man was struck st 1:30
o'clock and lingered until 4:30 in the after-
noon. . ' .

Iverson. waa SO years of' age and leaves
a wife. He lived at Eighteenth avenue
and Eighth street. Coroner Treynor prob-
ably will hold an inquest Monday. Henry
Clark' of Perry, la., was engineer of the
passenger train.

Weedlasr Gifts.
Choice pictures for wedding gifts, some-

thing your friend can always use, and a
gift that lasts. C. E. Alexander, 333 Broad-
way.

Saaday Services.
St. Paul's Episcopal church, Rev. H. W.

Starr, reotor. Sexagealma Sunday. Holy
communion at a. m., holy communion and
sermon at 10:30 a. m., Sunday school at
noon, addresa on confirmation at 4 p. m.,
evening prayer and sermon at 7:80 o'clock,
tuple of morning and evening sermons,
"Some of the 'Hard Sayings' of the Sermon
on the Mount."

Ftrat Christian church, Rev. W. B. Clem-me- r,

pastor. Bible school at 9:46 a. m ,

morning sermon and worship at 11 o'clock,
sermon subject, "The Ministry of . Buffer-
ing." No evening services ss the congre-
gation will join the union revival closing
meeting at the First Preabyterlan church.

West End Christian chapel, Broadway
und Thirty-fift- h street. Bible school at t
p. m., W. ..C, Clemmer, superintendent.

St. John's English Lutheran church. Rev.
O.- - W. Snyder, pastor. Sunday srliol at

:t& a. m., preaching services at lis. m.,
sermon subject, "Fear Not Lions." There
will be no evening services as congregation
will Join In the union meeting at First
Presbyterian,' church.

First Church of Christ. Scientist, will hold
services at 11 a m. In the auditorium of
the library building, subject of the lesson
snd sermon "Spirit." Sunday school at l2:lt
p. m. snd the usual midweek testimony
meeting Wednesday evening at S o'clock.

First Presbyterian church, Marcus P. Mo-Clu-

- minister. Preaching W:) a. m.,
theme. "A Work Which Ye. will not Be-
lieve." Mr. Barton will sing "The Lord
Who Welches over Thee" by Getbek. U
m., the Bible school, I p. m mass meeting
for men only, subject of address by the
minister of .this church, "A Man's Job."
"A Song of Praise", will be sung by Mr.
Barton. At : p. tn.. union young people's
services at St. John's Lutheran church, 7:30
p. m. the lsst of the union revival servlcea

First ' Congregational church. Dr. Otter
beln O.' Smith, pastor. " Morning service at
10:30. The church unites In the union re-
vival meeting . at. the First Presbyterian
church In the evening. The paator will
preach on "The Planted Life." Sunday
school at upon, prayer meeting at 7:S
Wednesday evening. Young men's fort
nightly club meets Monday evening. Morn
Ing subject. "The Word, the Thought, the
Vision. - Special music,

Broadway Methodist church, 'Rev. Jame
O'May, paator. . Class meeting at 10 a. m
Preaching services, with sermon by the
pastor, at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school at
noon. . No evening service, as congregation
will participate In union revival meeting
at First Presbyterian church.

Second PTesbyterian church. Rev. Grant
B. Wilder, pastor. At 10:30 a. tn., "Optim-
um, Thy Kingdom Come;" at 7:30 p, m.,
"Learning to Walk tha First Step' Sun-
day school at noon. Young People's society
at : p. m.

This week the handy fruit and vegetable
sllcar for 26c, for cutting plain flutlngs and
Shoestrings. Bee it In our window. Swains
4 Maurer, 33-3- 3 W. Broadway.

Cosasalastoa Aeprovea Tlaaael.
City Solicitor Kunbalt' received yesterday

a communication from the State Board of
Railroad Commissioners etatiag ' It ap-
proved the ordinance declaring the necea- -

I slty of a viaduct across the tracks of the
i and quality of goods. ' Stapbaa Brosw. 2t j Great Western railroad en Woodbury ave- -'

West Bread way. aua. It ia suggested, however, by the

THK OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: FEBUUAItY . 3, 1907.

commission that It will be necessary for
the city to file with It accompanying plans
and specification of such a structure, and
when this Is done the commission will take
tip the matter. Plans and specifications
will be forwarded to the commission by
the city engineer without delay. -

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR SCRAP
IRON. MKTAL3 AND RUBBER BT J.
KATELMAN.'WO MAIN ST. 'PHONE .

Matters In District Co art.
The dlstrU-- t court Jury. In the damage

suit of H.. F. Keller and wife against the
Board of Park commissioners and the City
of Council Bluffs returned a sealed verdict
shortly after midnight Friday which when
opened by Judge Thornell yesterday was
found to be In favor of the defendants.
In his lustructfuhs to the Jury Vudge
Thornell held that in the event a verdict
should be returned for the plaintiffs It
should be against tle park board alone
and not against the city. Mr. and Mrs.
Keller sued for $5,000 damages, alleging fliat
the park board In erecting a house in Fair-mou- nt

adjoining their property had diverted
the natural waterway so as to cause the
surface water from the hill to flow onto
their premises and flood their cellar, badly
damaging the foundations and walls.

A Jury wae Impaneled and the trial of the
suit of Mrs. Julia Barnett against John
Llnder begun yesterday morning. Mrs.
Barnett asks $10,00 damages for the alleged
sale of liquor by the defendant to her hus-
band so' as to cause the latter to become
so addicted to drink as to neglect and fall
to provide for his family.

Mrs. Mina Zents was granted a divorce
from William A. Zents on the grounds of
desertion and given the custody of the
minor children

Mrs. Phoebe Moomaw began suit for di-

vorce from Phillip O. Moomaw to whom
she wss married In this city, November
,M892.
Mra. Lottie Brlggs asks a divorce from

Elmer J. Brlggs to whom she was married
April 15, 1900, and from whom she was
forced, so ahe alleges, to separate Novem-
ber 10, 1902, on account of cruel and In-

human treatment.
Notices of appeal by the plaintiffs were

filed In the suits of Ballou and others and
VV. H. Beck, against the Omaha A Council
Bluffs Street Railway. Judgment for the
defendant company was entered August 4,
19011. The suits arose out of the action of
the street railway company In fencing oft
certain streets and avenues at Manawa.

ROBERT BURNS 10c CIGAR, OLD
TIMES Be AND SPINA 10c CIGAR. Y

CIGAR CO.. DISTRIBUTORS,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.

PAST WEEK IN BUFFS SOCIETY

t'alverkity- Clnb Spends Evening; with
Clemens and Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Everett have re-
turned frcm Des Moines.

Miss Kate proneweg is spending the
winter In southern California.

Miss Packard of Ottumwa, Ia., Is the
guest of Mrs. 11. A. Qulnn of Oakland
awnue.

The Klatter Klub will be entertained Frl'
3ay afternoon by Mra Robert Wallace on
Turley avenue.

Mr. and Mra Nst Shenard have
from a visit with their son, Paul, and f.. i

lly of Little Rock, Ark.
Mra n. W. Albee returned Monday even

ing from Southard. Ia., where she haa been
the guest of her parents.

Mrs. D. N Stlckney of Laramie. Wyo., In

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McDonald,
tat South Seventh street.

Mr. Robert SDrairue will entertain the
Sweet Sixteen rard clab Wednesday evening
at his home, $11 Fifth avenue.

Mr Uimi Wllrnv will anlnrfaln at dinner
this evening complimentary to Miss Cherrle
Weils and Miss Georgia Mittsneu.

Mr. James N. Casrady. Jr.. is home from
a trip to Keokuk and Dea Moines, where
be nas been visiting witn relatives.

Mr. James Holmes left Thursday morn
ing for Sioux City, where he will be the
guest of. his daughter, Mra. John Fixeen.

Invitations have been Issued for a dinner
party Monday evenlns: bv Mr. and Mrs. L.
ft. Hypes at their r.cme. :3 Oakland aven.a

Mrs. bcanlan and uauKhter. Miss Blanche,
formerly of Council Bluffs, now residents
of Alberta, Canada, are in tbs city visiting
relatives and friends

The Household Economics department of
the Council Bluffs Women'a club will be
entertained Thursday afternoon by Mra.
J, W. Bell of Fifth avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Keenne lert Sat
urday afternoon for an extended trip to re-
sorts cn ths coast of Florida, where they
will remain during the winter.

Mr and Mrs. George Battey, Jr., of
Portsmouth, la, are in the city visiting Mr.
Battey s brother, Mr. V. H. Battey, and
Mr. and Mra Jamee Hllburn.

Mr. George B. Phelps, who for the last
two months has been traveling through
Havana and Cuba, returned Saturday
morning to his boms In this city.

Mrs. Oliver Sweating, who has been the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Oliver of Park avenue, for the last mx
weeks, returned to her home In Chicago
Saturday.

Mrs. Matthew Tlnley of Sixth avenue en
tertained the Daughters of the American
Recolutlon Thursday afternoon at a regular
social meeting. Refreshments were served
during the afternoon.

'Mr. and Mrs. James Hllburn of this city
have received word announcing the mar-
riage of their son, Mr. Ray Hllburn. to
Mi hs Cora Johnaon of Victor, Idaho. The
wedding took place January 23 at Pocatello,
Idaho.

The members o' Dinner aoclety gave
a most delightful masquerade ball Saturday
evening at the Danish hall, at which there
was a large attendance. Many unique 'and
prett costumes ware to be seen among
the dancera

Invitations have been Issued for a recep-
tion to be given by Mrs. Charlea George
Saunders and Mrs. George Hiram Rich-
mond, Tuesday afternoon, February 6,

irom four until six o'clock at the residence
of the former, 308 Oakland avenue.

Ths Women's Catholic Order of Foresters
haa Issued Invitations for a dancing party
and social Thursday evening at the Macca-be- e

lis II, 13tj Broadway, in honor of its
third anniversary. A large crowd Is ex-
pected and a good time is looked forward
to.

Mra J. H. Cleaver entertained the Council
Bluffs Woman's club Saturday afternoon
at a reception at her home, fcJO First ave-
nue. Tha members of the household eco-
nomics and current topics department acted
aa hostesses, A large attendance waa
present.

The T O'clock Pinner Bridge club waa
entertained Thursday evening by Mra, John
P. Davis, 331 South Eighth street. Ths
evening waa delightfully spent at oirda,
there being three tables used. Mra Wal-
lace Shenard of Fifth avenue will be ths
hostess Thursday evening.

Mrs. H. A. igulnn, SJ0 Oakland avenue,
entertained at a "six hand" euchre party
Friday afternoon, at which there were
forty-fou- r guests in attendance. Mra. W.
I. Walker wen the first prise and also the
'twenty hand" prise. After the game a

dainty luncheon waa served.
The members of Lady Mary hive, Ladles

.1 the Modern Maccabeea. entertained at a
oclat Wednesday afternoon In honor Of

Mary Diunimier, deputy grand com-
mander and atate organiser for Iowa. High
five waa played and refreshments were
served at the close of the game.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Gleason of 44& Glen
avenue have gone to San Antonio. Tex.,
snore they expect to spend tha next two
months there and In Old Mexico. They
will be Joined at Kansas City by Mr. C. B.
Walte, who recently visited hla daughter,
Mra Hunry Cutler, in thla city.

Mra F. R Children, a Third street, en-
tertained the Jolly Jokers at ' &0,' Friday
afternoon, at which Mrs. Mullia won trie
first prise and Mra Frank Tuiler won the
second prise. After the game refreshments
were served. Mlsa Anna Toller, 14 Bluff
street, will be the boateea next Friday
afternoon. ,

Profeasor W. E. Chambers Is preparing
to give another special dancing party Feb-
ruary 11. which will be termed a '''Rube"
ban. - Participants of thla dance are ex-
pected to at ure themselves in rural cue-lu-

and the decorations, music and re-
freshments will be carried out In accord
ance with thla Idea.

The Jolly Twelve Card c4ul waa enter-
tained Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. Roy
IVjffeen at her home In Omaha. Mrs. J. P.
Chrlslensoa was awarded tha nrst prise
and Mra Adoiph Castnvr the second prise.
Refreshment wans served as taa do of

the game. Mrs. A. t Keller of Avenua B
will be the next hostess.

The F. F. F. rlub was entertslned Thurs-
day afternoon st a ketislrtton g1vn at the
home or Mrs. Garret. 117 Fourth street. The
afternion was Sent socially and dainty re-

freshments were served at th cloaa pf the
afternoon. Mrs. C. V. Kennedy m.s guest
of honor. Mrs. Marten of Flr.t avenue will
be next hostess, February 14.

The musical given Tuesday evening by
the Council --Hluffs Woman s club was one
of the pleasing events of the week. A fea-
ture of the evening was the playing of Ml"s
Florence Canning, one of the rising young
pianists of the city, others taking part In
the program were Miss Nellie Swanson,
Mrs. J Aloen Bsrrla and Mr. C. W. Tulleys.

Mrs. H. A. Qulnn. X.n Oakland avenue,
entertained Monilay evening at a most de-
lightful card party, at which there were
alout thirty-fou- r guests in attendance.
The evening was spent nt high rive, at
which Mr. Clogson won first men's prise
snd Mrs. F,. t Cook the first women M

prise. A dainty luncheon was served at a
late hour.

The members of the Saturday Evening
"500" club enjoyed a banquet In Omaha
last evening, after which they attended the
Hurwood In a body. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zlmmermsn. Mr. and
Mrs. Al Francis. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Reed. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gordy, Mr. and
Mrs, Fred W. Johnson, Mr. and MiV. Earl
Beardsly. Mr and Mra E. L. St. John.

Society Is looking forward with consid-
erable pleasurable expectation to the pro-
duction of "Etrypta." to be given at the
New theater on the nights of March 5, s
and 7 by local talent under the auspices of
the Woman's Christian association. One
of the features of the performance will bo
the chorus to be composed of young singers
from the various church choirs of ths city.

Mrs. J. W Squire, 2r Story street, en-

tertained the Daughters of the American
Revolution Tuesday evening at a military
euchre card party, there being thirty guests
present. The house wan artistically decor
ated throughout with small flags, the same
being - used In the game. Miss Childrena
was awarded the first prise and 'Mr. Harri-
son the second. After the game a course
dinner was served.

Tha Economical Card club was delight-
fully entertained Friday afternoon by Mrs.
Gua Mitchell, 1402 South Eighth street.
Mrs. Nason was awarded the first prise and
Mrs. Roberts the second prize, Mrs. Taylor
winning the "cut for all." Mrs. Hunnlng-ton- ,

Mrs. Brltton and Mrs. Droge of Val-
ley Junction were guests of the club. Re-
freshments were served nt the close of the
game. Mrs. I. Muccl. 192 Graham avenue,
will be the hostess next Frldsy afternoon.

Miss Hazel Ward 'was delightfully sur-
prised Monday evening at her home, 012
Fifth avenue, by a number of her friends.
The evening wss passed merrily with games
and amusements and 8t a late hour a
dainty lunch wss served. Those present
were: Ml Elda Willis. Miss Myrtle
Lautscb. Miss Gladys Sunderland, Mist
Kate Doblns Miss Lena Klmmerel. Miss
Mildred Willis, Miss Alfa Ward. Miss
Haxe.1 Ward, Mr. Reuben Payne, Mr.
Hoy Parks, Mr. Oscar Le Mr. Alfred
Loosen, Mr. George Doudle, Mr. .Edwin
Monson, Mr. Harry Payne.

The University club was entertslned
Wednesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Wallace on North Second street and con-
tinued the study of American humorists.
Samuel Clomena and Eugene Field were
the t pics for discussion. An Interesting
account of their lives wus given by Mrs.
Ingrahm and Mrs. John Mathews, and
many amusing anecdotes were told by the
leader, Mrs. Lee. Mrs. Beshler read two
poems of Field's. "Huckleberry Finn" was
dellgl.tfully reviewed by Mrs. Scadden.
Mra Snook favored the guests with "Little
Boy Blue," which she sang in a charming
manner. Mrs. Scadden, 124 Harrison street,
will be next hostess, Mrs. Ackera acting as
leader.

FINK FOR DODGING SIBPOENA

Iowa Maa Who Fears to Testify la
Punished for Contempt.

CRESTON, la, Feb. 2. (Special.)
Frank McGrath, an Important witness
against Marlon Roach, who la to be tried
for perjury, waa assessed the costs of the
district court for one day for contempt of
court by Judge Townee, amounting to
about $100. Through fear of the negro
McGrath ' haa been dodging the process
servers. When the case waa called and
It was found the subpoena had not been
served Judge Towner ordered . the case
carried over to Tuesday and the qpsts
assessed against McGrath. .

Tha charge of perjury against Roach
grows out of his recent trial for beating
his wife. The asaault occurred In the
Burlington depot and McGrath attempted
to protect the woman. . Roach, It is al-

leged, pulled a gun and struck McGrath
over ths head with It. - In Juatfce court
Roach swpre It was not a gun, but a large
key he used. A number of witnesses will
testify In the perjury trial, it Is said,
that they saw the gun. If the perjury
charge la proved Roach stands a good
chance of a sentence for a term of years
at Fort Madison.

Woman Dies at Party.
HARLAN, Ia, Feb. 2- .-f Special. Mra,

Anna Weeks died auddenly at a "sailing
party" given by Mra L. T. Potter and
Mrs. A. J. Gibaon at the home of Mra.
Potter, at 8:30 p. m.-- - today of apoplexy.
There were about 100 women present and
all were In the midst of a very Jolly
time. After listening to music, as they
were supposed to be leaving port, ths
hostesses announced that Mrs. Weeks
would read a selection, "Tha Crime of
Pinafore." Mrs. Weeks responded In her
usual happy manner and seemed In her
usual health and spirits. She read In a
clear voice which carried to the re
mutest corners of the rooms. After read
Ing about ten minutes she swayed forward
and fell to ths floor without warning1.
Everything possible was done. Physicians
were hastily summoned, but life was found
to be extinct. She waa removed to her
home at Judge N. W. Macy's. -

Iowa Newa Notes.
ELKADER While out driving in a sleigh.

jonn ivioioacn, a tjiayton county pioneer,
was thrown out and killed.

SIDNEY Melville Mero Webster, the
son of Mr. and Mra. W. A Web- -

uter. died yesterday after a few days' 111

nrss fiom croup.
SIDNEY R. P. Tuten has purchased the

interest or me partner, j. A. Howard, In
ths Fremont County Sun and Is now sole
proprietor. Mr. Tuten cam here last vsar
from Missouri. Mr. Howard will act aa so- -
ucitor rur a fraternal insurance company

PANAMA While tha water tank here
burned to ths ground, firemen engaged In
a nst ngnt to see wno snouid handle thenose. The scrap wss ail for nausht. how
ever, aa the hoae waa too short to reach
tha lira and the water In the pipea was
irusen.

IOWA CITY Benjamin Zager fell twenty
fret from a scaffold, while building a house
today, and broke one. If not both of hisarms, at the wrist. y skiagraphs were
taken to discover whether one of the wristswas fractured or only badly sprained. Helay unconscious for an hour, but la not
internally injured.

MARSHALLTOWN After suffering fortwo weeks, II. E. Bimklns, the leading un-
dertaker of tha city, of tha firm of elinklns
m uitei, died at U JU today, in preparinga body for burial Mr. Bimklns pricked the
iiaam oi nis nana wnn a neeflla uaert In
ainoaiming. uiooa poisoning developed, re- -
aiuung in general sepsis.

SIDNEY A stranae storv la Inlil nt -
hrrned rabbit bavins Urn Willed n..- - Mw
Paul. Two boys, Hubert Johnson and John
uievnwuou, winie nunting on a bar of ths
uLicauuu river, snui a raooit which had ahorn on Its forehead five inches in lanxhhaving tha diameter of a silver dlma n.e
inn oeua ano tapering Oown to the alasof a lead pencil In color and substancema nurn reaemoiea tne Horn of a sheep.
SIDNEY Miss Maud Wilson of Slaourney, state organiser for the P. K. O., or-

ganised a chapter at Pldney thla weekwith the following nftlcara- Prl,l.,.lDaila Rlmilh.- vli.- - - nr.dil.nt. . . . . . . . , i.uii- -L'l. uiuiiur,it- - , . . .

recording secretary, Ethel Hill; correspond-ing secretary. Dr. Alice Burton; treasurer,
Ada Duax; chaplain. Mrs. Gertrude Gray;
a u.iu, an. ouaanna i norneu tsarnes
rrviuont county now haa two P. K. O.cipn, tne otner one being at Hamburg.

Now Is tha time to make your wants
known through The Bee, Want Ad Page.

Owned by M. (iertrsasst.
The Hot Springs of Arkansas, ths na

tion's cure snd plsasura resort. Fine win
ter climate; M hotels at all prices. Writs
Bureau of Information for book. '

AT SEA OVER PRIMARY BILL

Democrat Undtoidtd whethet to liz on
Corns Bill as a Party Ifeaiurs,

SOME AR ! , DV1S1NG AGAINST COURSE

Wowld Force ReoeMlcana to Make the
Committee Bill a' Party Measare

and Leave Democrats
Wlthoat Inflaeare.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Ia, Feb. . (SpecUl

Telegram.) At a Joint caucus of the
house and senate democrats this after-
noon It was decided to leave to a sub-
committee, consisting of Senators Moon
and Lambert and Representatives Da mar,
Schulte and Miller of Bremer, the task of
going over the two primary election bills
now before the legislature, with Instruc-
tions to report at a caucus to be railed
next week. An effort was mads to get ths
caucus to unite on a primary measure,
but there was opposition to this. If the
democrats caucus on the measure and
ariopt a party bill It almost surely will be
followed by the republicans doing the
same. The measure would then be passed
by the republicans under party whip, with
the democrats having no voice In fhe
measure whatever. Unless party influence
Is brought to bear It Is believed the vote
of both houses on the primary would not
divide on party lines, as both parties are
divided on the measure. Miller of Bre-
mer Is understood to favor a party meas-
ure, while Stlrton, Lambert, Whiting,
Demar and others are not ready to dp so.

More Private Appropriations.
At the last session of the general as-

sembly the policy was determined upon to
discontinue appropriations for the benefit
of private institutions. For some years
the state has been giving a considerable
amount each year to assist private Insti-
tutions that are of a charitable nature,
such as the Benedict home In this city and
some Catholic institutions In Sioux City
and other places. Last session a bill was
passed appropriating money for these to
extend over a period of Ave years, fhe
amount to be less each year, with the un-

derstanding that after five years It would
be discontinued. Notwithstanding this.
several appropriation bills are already In-

troduced for the benefit of these Institu-
tions.

Abolish School Treasarers.
Representative Burgesson of Palo Alto

Is preparing a bill to abolish school Treas
urers. He claims they are supernumerary
and entirely unnecessary .and a needless
expense.

Hear Medicine BIU.
The public health committee of the

house at Its meeting yesterday set a date
for a public hearing on the bill ltmftlng
the operations of patent medicine con-
cerns. , The members of the commutes
cdnslder It One of the most Important be
fore the committee for the session, and
are encouraged to believe that the bill
will bs passed.

Drastic Anti-Tre- at Bill.
Dye of Decatur today In the house In

troduced a bill that will prohibit treating
to liquor In saloons, out of saloons and
even at a man's own dinner table, though
this last waa not intended.

Follow Andrew Carnegie.
The appropriations committee of the

house, following the program of economy
as started at the first of the session, by
ths house, haa" adopted the Andrew Car-
negie method of giving ' donations. It
recommended today to the house an ap--

proprlatlon of 1500 to build a monument
to the late Governor Stone, provided

The

one
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OF REVIEWS

The mors there are
tbs mors necessary is tbs
of because It brings
tether tbs best that Is In all ths
most In ths
world. Such Is the flood of

that peo-

ple tbs only way to keep up
with it Is to read the Review of
Reviews.. Entirely over and above

section, It has more
original matter and Illustrations
than most and the most
timely and articles
printed In any monthly. The Re-vl-w

of Reviews covers fivs contl-- ,
Dents, and yet is first
and

The

those asking for the passage of the Mil
donate a like amount. The appropria-
tions committee today bills
appropriating money for the paytnenT of
the Inaugural expenses and for printing
the railroad commission map for

FLORENCE ROBERTS

Her Play, Strength of the Weak."
Proves Very lateresliwaj to

Omaha Aadlence.

Florence RViberls and company in "The
Strength of the Weak," a drama In four
acts: bv Alice and Charlotte
Thompson; under direction of John Cort; -

irf.ii'Iir ri'Jil ,het"- -

Florence
r"",

Roberts
Katherlne Dare Adelaide Mannla
Allce Newton Roth Allen j

Ruth Ielno Msry Uertrand
MrT 'iirT."!.'. Y"::.t"rdZ
I'orothy Dare Kathryn llorne
Jane Ida Ashrr
Richard Adams Thurlow Bergen
Mr. Adame (known ss Mr. AbbntO....

Charles Kent I

Rsron Oscar von Kleber..C: Jar Williams
Tom Dare k Lucius Henderson
Mr. Sampson .. rilntnn Ma vna rrt i

Myron Delano Oreeoty Rodgers
Dobson Elwood Duncan
Jorklna Frank Woodson

The Strength of the Weak'.' and Miss
'Florence Roberta form a combination

worthy of praise. The play Itself lacks
the delicate touch that marks the master
hand, but Is of value aa exhibiting a
woman's approach to tha ever present ques-
tion, to which but one answer has re-

turned as yet. A fine disregard for logic
Is displayed In the main handling of ths
theme. The action Is forced slung the
tines laid down by the authors until the
Impasse Is resched. Confronted 'by the
condition that has defied all writers, as It
haa all mankind, even womanly Intuition
falls, and resort Is had to ths expedient of
death. One had been led to almost hope,
as the story Is developed, that either Miss
Smith or Miss Thompson had evolved
some plan by which the sin might be ex-

piated and the aettlemcnt deferred. But
It was not to be. The Inexorable law will
elnlm Its own, and the debt must be paid.
Thla la the only solution they offer. The
drama la finely conceived, and well wrought
out even Its tragic climax coming almost
aa a relief from a situation of such ten-

sion that the pistol shot breaks a ailencs
that haa gripped all and under wblrh
nerves are ready to snap,

Owtllne of the Plot.
A young girl la picked up by a man of

means from somewhere. She Is slone In

ths world, and through her necessity sha
submits to him. He sends her to school,
hoping to enjoy In her unfolded woman-
hood a return for his Investment. But her
soul developes, and shs revolts at their
relations. Bravely determined to win beck
her life shs exclaims, "The wages of sin
Is not death." and sets about to rehabili-
tate herself. Shs writes a book tn which
she telle her experience, publishes It
anonymously, and It Is an Immense success.
A' young man loves her, and after, she has
told him that she is the author of the book
and that It la ths story of her own life,
hs still demands her In marriage. Hs Is
the son of the man who betrayed her. Her
suicide ends the story. i

Play la Smartly Written.
In some parts the play Is smartly written.

Its comedy, and It has quite a bit. Is the
innocent raillery of a lot of girls who are
not yet ail out OI ecnooi, dui wno iiiwii
an Immense amount of worldly wisdom and
discuss in a superior sort of way things of
no consequence at all. A sudden-ric- h

woman affords soma laughter, aiao. For Its
main theme It puraues with tenacity the
proposition that a woman should have an
equal chance with a man. That the forgive
ness extended to the one should oe extended
- . ,L . w Aa lk,l man ahAilM Via
TO ilia uiuvi, " ' - .. ,

willing to assist the daughter as the son.
I gome fine speeches directed st the dual
I node are delivered, and such assever-- 1

THE one year. .... $1

OF year
one year

on year

of the

Has ths largest list
sf any 10-cs- nt three
million people real this one maga--
sine every month, besides tne

intimate things that women
want to know, there are
stories and articles by Kate Doug-
las Elizabeth Stuart
Phelps, Jack London and Mary B.
Wllkrns

by Dr. Edward Everett
Hale; Miss Gould's fashion
her lesson and
free Miss

the chil-
dren's own paces; In all twelve
useful
for all family and for the
woman

The cost
The cost too. We
time Send in it now.

ation ss to w n c nvrtcn..atrM nipitus"
fnan Ihe Susitors. a hoar. Interest Is man-lalhe-

st top pitch fiom ;lie Ms. it I

only justice, ton. t s:iy Hint t'lla s' t !.tn--

IS In the main fu tish 1 by raw s ifllclemly
masculine to produce good sounding skips,
and Is ret the muffled Of

emanating ftom dnlntlly glnv
hands. Along these lines It Is aspiration
rather than Intultirn that cuides the
of the argument, bul It leads with unerrlmi
dlrectnevs to that Insurmountable aituxtion.
that stats of Impossibility from which
neither reason nor sympathy can suggest
an escape.

Triumph for Vi Roberta,
Miss Roberts Is a of fire attain- -

ments. Well ripened by experience, snd yet
sufficiently young to present girlish rharms
without their obvirus assumption, she t- -

tacks the with force snd oe- -

P11P-P- nPP effort is carefullv sustained
"- - impressive .. ,t

progresses. It Is the cumulative effect thnt
,he has In mind, for she slowly but surely
"J"1" "P h rmtt to the supreme moment.
snd then she Is superb. 11 Is a rare exM- -

Hiiinn nf the mh of she nf.,... , w .... , ...
' "
fectlve than the climax of expression a'ne
attains In the scenes of Wie third act, of
which there are three very strong ones.
The character Is remarkably well rounded
out by her, and Is evenly strong and force-
ful, and as logical ss the situa-
tion will permit. It deserves
the great praise It has received In unbroken
chorus throughout the land.

Snpnort la Excellent.
Mr. Kent snd Mr. Bergen, as the father

and son, afford fine assistancs to Klis
Roberts, sustaining themselves well. Mr.

Is capital in the role of a
bounder w hose effort to expose the girl ho
pretends to love is defeated by her own
cleverness and candor. The girls are types
and are perfectly done. Miss Atlen scored
one of the hits of the evening, while Miss
Manola, Miss Bertrsnd and Miss Cannon
share with her In the success of tholi
scenes. Miss Robinson says "Lewis Quarli"
and "Honey swat" and similar things In n

droll way and adds greatly Id
the humor of the piece. It la
staged and perfectly enacted.

Miss Roberts was greeted last night by
much the largest audience she haa ever
faced In Omaha. It waa too,
to the extent of several calls at the close
of each act, and even went so far as to
Interrupt the progress of the play several
times to express Its approval of senti-
ment or action New York hav-
ing accepted Miss Roberts, there Is no
longer any reason why Omaha should not,
and the matinee this afternoon and the

this evening should be wit-

nessed by large audiences. If the merit of
the company Is to have any Influence.

St. Mary's Arenae t'hwrch.
The vesper choral service at 8t. Mary s

Avenue ConsreRatlonal church begins Ht 4:30
p. m. The subject of the mu-
sic (as well ns of the short aermon will be
"The Good Tho program fol-
lows:
The Chlmea Westminster Clilni?s and

tune, "Bedford"....
Organ Prelude Meditation
Processional Hymn Lord, We Come Be-

fore Thee Now Dykes
Solo-T-he Good Shepherd Barrl

Mrs. Verne Miller, Contralto.
Special Offertory Hymn The Lord My

Pasture Shall Prepare.
....Words by Addison, Music by Haydn

Sung by the full choir without

Anthem The Lost Sheep Jules Jordm
With aolos by Mrs. Kelly, soprano, and

Mr. Jeasen, tenor.
Hymns, responses, etc
Recessional The Lord is My

Shepherd Tune, Bedford
Thomaa J. Kelly., director of music

Mlsaoarl Offlclnl Selected.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. --The president

today promised Senator Warner of Missouri
that he would nominate Charles O. Burton
to be Inspector of Internal revenue for the
Kansas City (Mo.) district.
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Enters upon its tenth year with an
editorial plan and policy differing
from that of. any ether existing

It alms to be the one
indispensable magazine in the
home "The Great Home Maga-- '
sine ot While) still re?
talnlng as a
the Idea of Inspiration and Uplift,
It has into a far wider
field the Work of the World. In
ths lighter and more entertaining
Serial and Short rUories, and in its
Special Departments, it will pres-
ent the beet work cf the most bril-
liant writers of the' day. Ths
covers of Success Magaslne are
fine reproductions of paintings.
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all four to you for a
This offer will be
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These Three Dig Magazines and
THE

TWENTIETH CENTURY
FARMER

.AT NEARLY

Six million read the of Success Magazine and the Woman's Horn
Companion, Their combined subscription list is greater than that of any other three
magazines in their class. The reason: these three magazines fill every literary need of a
refined American family. Their combination in one great group at a of

one-ha- lf is , , , . f

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER,
REVIEW REVIEWS, $3.00
SUCCESS MAGAZINE, ....$1.00
WOMEN'S HOME MAGAZINE, ..$1.00
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The time for subscribing to only one periodical is past, livery honoe;:.-wher- d

good reading is appreciated, is not without its family group! of ' peridfcals something ;

for the man, something for the young people, something for the: Voman .TJuist three;'''
magazines fill the bill completely as 'a year's supply for the library .tfiHej .vYq'uill want
them anyhow, so why not get them with Thy Twentieth Farmer; saving aboiit ;;
one-hal- f the cost as well as the trouble of corresponding with four publishers? '"''.:
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friends. present more
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